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TEITT:
COLOSSIANS 1:16 - 17

16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones. or
dominions" or orincipalitieso or 0g!.S!: all things were created by him, and for him:

17 And he is before all things, and by him all things consist.

ITIMOTHY 5:21
2t I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the ELECI ANG&LS. that thou observe these things without

preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

THAT It|trDE HIl}t GOD:
CHRIST.IS.THE,MYSTERY-JEFF.IN SUNDAY_ 63-0728

16-3 So my opinion, the first thine that He made was Angels. And then they worshipp and (hatmadellim*
God. And He started from there... And now, then when Ang-els besan to Wors , that was before there was even a
molecule in the earth; there was nothing. It was all darkness; there wasn't no sun, or no moon, no stars, no nothing; lle.nlle
wascod.

ABRAHAM'S,COVENANT.CONFIRMED- LONG,BEACH.CA FRIDAY- 61*0210

E-59 rre wasn't Coa to ne because God is an object of worship. So He created Angels sone-couldheGod.

SIN STIIRIED IN HEIIVEN:
THAT.DAY,ON.CALVARY- JEFF,IN V-2 N-5 SUNDAY- 60-0925

8-2 And sin did not start on th . SrN srARTprt rN HF.Av . LUCIIEB, the devil, was a condemned creatqrre for
his disobedience before he ever struck the earth. Srn-began_m ncavcn, where God put the an
same nasis that He inesjn. The Tree of Life, and the tree of knowledge, where man could take his choice.
And when LUCfnnn was given the preeminences to make his CHQICI, he wanted somethinq b . That
started the trouble.

JOHIU DOE:
EASTER.SEAL- PHOENIX,AZ V*2 N-6 SATURDAY- 65_04.10

20-5 God said in this day (back in the beginning), "JQEILIDE will be My servant," millions of years ago... Now, JOHN
I)otr was born in sin, shaped in iniquity, come to the world speaking lies, because he's a mortal; but maybe he gets a little
religious feeling. He will go join a church. Maybe he will join a Pentecostal church; I don't know. He might join anything.
But let him get under the atmosphere of God once. See? JOHDLDOE is nouna to recoeni is. Just as that
eagle recognized who the mother was.
It3-eCItlorealize-i1. See? Only that JOHTLDOE is God's attribute thafs become a Word spoken, and then the Holy Spirit
seeks that Word out. Here it is. He calls him, gives him Everlasting Life, and brings him into the Presence of God, God's
Word.

AilGLES TRYING TO SEPtrNATE US TNOIu GOD?
ROMANS 8:37 - 39

37 Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him that loved us.
38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, [af ANGELS, nor Dlincipalities, oor !$usrt, nor things present, nor

things to come,
39Norheight,nordepth,noranyothercreature, ,whichis inChrist

Jesus our Lord.

EPHESIANS 6:12
12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against Orircipalities [arche {ar-khay'}- the first in the origin, or the

person or thing that commences, the fust person or thing in a seriesl, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in hieh [heavenly] places.
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EVIL filTGEI.$: SPEAKING OF EGYPT DURING THE EXODUS OF ISRAEL
PSALMS 78:49

49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his anger, wrath, and indignation, and trouble, by sending evil angels among
them.
[If you could have sesn among the Plagues in Egypt, there were Evil Angles that were carrying them outl

GOD USES EVIL SPIRITS:
OA.ON,THE,HOLY.GHOST_ JEFF,IN COD SATURDAY_ 59-1219

432-102 God use.s sgitsnirits manv times to work ou ,

E'3tr!}|PLE Of GOI' USING EVIT. SPIRIT$:
JUDGES 9:23

23 Then God sent an s.viLsnirit between Abimelech and the men of Shechem; and the men of Shechem dealt
treacherously with Abimelech:

ISAMUEL 16:14 &23
14 !J But the Spirit of the LORD departed from Saul, and an sJitsniril from the LORD troubled him.

:23 And it came to pass, when the evil spirit from God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and played with his hand:
so Saul was refreshed, and was well, and the ssif$ddt departed from him'

GOD NEEDS N SPIRITUAL IIYFLUEIUGE TO BRITUG TO P|ISS THE WORD:
IICHRONICLES 18:19 - 21

19 And the LORD said, Who shall entice Ahab king of Israel, that he may go up and fall at Ramothgilead? And one
spake saying after this manner, and another saying after that manner.

20 Then there came out ASpIBff,, and stood before the LORD, and said, I will entice him. And the LORD said unto
him, Wherewith?

2l And he said, I-willgo-ogt. ANILEEa TyINCSPIRII in the mouth of all his prophets. And the LORD said, Thou shalt
entice him, and thou shalt also prevail: go out and do even so.

ltt8N Of GEDtrRIl:
MARKS:1 -5&6-10

1 1l And they came over unto the other side ofthe sea, into the country ofthe Gadarenes.
2 And when he was come out of the ship, immediately there met him out of the tombs a man with

an-ulfjeanspitil I singularl,
3 Who had his dwelling among the tombs; and no man could bind him, no, not with chains:
4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters and chains, and the chains had been plucked asunder by him, and

the fetters broken in pieces: neither could any man tame him.
5 And always, night and day, he was in the mountains, and in the tombs, crying, and cutting himself with stones.
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sPEfrffiilIG Or IESUS:
MANIAC.OF,GADARA_ CHICAGO,IL TUESDAY_ 54-O72OA

E-42 And I see Him here that night crossing the sea. And oh, my. The waves a roaring. And why did that man take that
chance after setting teaching all day and healing the sick?
And we find Him now out in a little ship, coming aaross the sea. Because over in another land, in Gadara, onesoul-wag
c.a[ine-tatXim. Think! Across the sea in a mighty storm. All throush those da , to
save one son ana to te . He come from one side ofthe lake through the storm, all nisht lons to th ,
to storm that great tide that night, to heal one person.

E-52 ,and one sout was in ne . We never have a record of anyone else being helped in the land of the
Gadarenes, but this one maniac. Poor fellow, I think of him being out there in that condition, pcrhgplone-tilqe-A gooil

cilizett, agood-matr.
{,gts Arumatize it amoment in his character. I can imagine seeing him as a line-felow. But the fust thing you now, some of
the crowd come along and got him to set away from church, or go away from God. Next thing you know, fhedeYithad-
hinonlhe-nertsten; hesihrtfdirinkins. Oun-DBINK, oN[-IlEyIL. Justkenl-on, hasJrslidins, soineawav.

E-5i lna arter wtrirc tne a in-insane. He must of been a terriUesnaraclex. He lived out there in those
rough pluces. And theyia UinO him with fetters. He was twice his strength. He could break them little old fetters and move
out just like there was nothing holding him.
It wasn't his human strength; it was the DEyIL,IISIRtrNGIH that was doing that.

E-57 mavbe once in e while he' he'd just look, say, "What am I doing here?"
Look there's chains all around him and things like that and his body all cut up. fnen tne AeW woutA t

. tvtavte tre'a come to aqain m ttf got a wife and children somcwhere."

@know, tte aevtt nutt trtm lntoanotherfne|t, ardhf.rg-hego. Ana ne was a muraerer, if-he-could

AT trNGEL UNTH f, RIIITII:
MARKS:1 -5&6-10

6 But when he saw Jesus afar ofl he ran and uushippgd him"
7 And cried with a loud voice [singular], and said, What have I [singular] to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of the most

high God? I adiure [charge, or solomely implore] theeby-God, that thou torment me not.

8 For he said unto him [singularl, Come out of the man, thou unclean spirit.
9 And he asked him [singularl,IYhat is thy name?

And he [singular] answered, saying, My name [singularl is Legion: for we [plural] are many.
10 And he [singular] besought him much that he would not send them[plural] away out of tne country.

BN. BNANHtrItt PNETERRED GHURGH BUILDINGS:
SECOND.COMING,OF.THE,LORD_ JEFF.IN - 57_0417

2 And I love to have a meeting in the church. Many places, we have them in sladiuns, and out in the outdoorg, and in
the arclas. but there's something different when you have it in the church. There seems to be that ifs a sweeter, closer
fellowship when you're in the-church. Out in those arelas. worldly places,
Atrgpprgssios, likc-a demon-Sgwer, that you have to break through before the revival ever starts.

UNCERTAIN.SOUND- MIDDLETOWN,OH WED- 61-0315

E4 I think tomorrow night they're going to some alrditorium or something, I find that the best meetings is always in
churches. When you go into these places where they have amusements, and gambling, and dances, and it just looks to me
like that there's iust little you know. And theyjust kind of a habitation for them. They
just stay thire. and th"n you got to go in, take about five nights to preach all them out, you know, before you can get the
meeting started. nut tn tne ctrurcn I believe TrrF. ANGEr,s or Gon DNCAMPABOIIND, Uecause of saints gaftfffu

therc. Itts a noted place fu , where He comes and meets witn gis neont.
It's always seemed kindlv good to me to be in a church. I like it better, It seems like at home.
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III"L THE DEVIIS:
MARK 5:11 - 13

11 Now there was there nigh unto the mountains a great herd of swine feeding.
12 And a[jthe-deyils besouglrt him, saying, Send us [plural] into the swine, that ruq [plural] may enter into them.

13 A"d fo.th*ith Jesus gave ftro lpluratl leave. And the unclean sputs [plural] went out, and entered into the swine:

and the herd ran violently down a sieep place into the sea, (they were about two thousand;) and were choked in the sea.

KII{DNED SPIRITS SYPIITIII?E:
EXPECTATIONS_ FLINT.MI SATUBDAY- 5'I-0714

E-58 Those u." d"-oo powers, not demon of your soul, demon of your body. Brother Baxfet's explained all that to

you. And when they come ajainst that, They fear, and if you notice, one here will be healed of something, and then a

iglDnnugnu oi.y-puttty out there, wili be scared and take out of the person. Sure, they know when they're whipped.

BIRDS OTf,TEATHER:
MANIFESTATION,OF.THE,SPIBIT_ TOLEDO.OH TUESDAY_ 51-0717

E-60 How do you do, sister. Our Master is lovely, isn't He now? See? Now, I do not know at this time whafs wrong with

you. But you are 
" 

b"li"u"t. And there's something out in the audience pulling the same way. Now, ifs a I$NIIBEIISPIBII.
it's sometling moving the same thing that you have. See, spkiXs are krndred. Just like you've heard, " Birds af afeathet.-."

See, they-go-Iogether. And demOn*nOwgf, demOIOlOEg wort<s tne same manns

IIIilDnED SPIffTS WORIIING IN A SERVIGET
QUEEN.OF.SHEBA- WATERLOO.IA SAT-58_0125

i-sq Lady,l*ppoi" that we have never met before all of'our life? Now, here, listen. There's a spirit, oh, if you'll just

stay long .noogh in tie meetings till you get this little superstition away from you. See? I know you think you're believing.

And you are partially, but just watch. Here, watch quickly.
there's ,o-"thing wrong *itU tnir woman that's wrong with that woman setting right there, the same thing- You have

trouble with your leg, that you want me to pray for. You have the same.
you were r"uiog thJre wondering. And when this woman walked up here, a real strange feeling come to you- If thafs

right...? Thafs right. Seet What was it? It was that samesddto denol, was tpfmepjting this womqtl,wAs t

"iO 
i. tormenting that man setting right back there l,oo[ing at me too, leg trouble. All right. If you'll believe with all your

heart... See, whai he's doing? fhat's u fnnnnpsffruf. tle t<nows ttrat ttre Sntr antrhdsssarcd.

UNTNESS OT TIIE fOUITTH DEMIIYISION:
BOOK,OF,EXODUS.2- CHICAGOjL THURSDAY_ 55-1OO6E- 

E-i9 Howdy do. Now, there's that same dark spirit. Be reverent everybody. Uoat-uove.aflund; please don't. See,

these things go from one to another, and you'11... What I'm doing that for, you don't rcalize it: When Garaef leaves here, itls

e"i"g*.-.wh-ruh-. It sure is. Andli.antno[it. nyogremovine, I can',t tell lvhereit'! 
goi:Fq' Ifs-a dark shadow

that I see... There's u I*"", trangingov"r6is *otn* right now. It's a dark shadow. If that shadow leaves her..- How do I

know what's wrong? It's by vision. e"O f see that dark death hanging around the woman. And she's sure to die if God don't

help her. Well, whin he leaves here" HESANGRr. if he's put out; tr,e win fina a nUce t . You know thafs the

truth?
you remember in the Bible times when somebody was trrying to cast out an epileptic spell, you know what happened, who

didn't really have the authority to do it?

BETTEN ORIIIORSE TTOT TIIE $AI[E:
BLIND.BARTIMAEUS_ CHICAGO.IL SATURDAY_ 56-0407

E-4g Vou ca,r' . Yorr'Rr rN frrn PRnsFN . Vou'tt either eo out that d

helter uuur-or:uasrm, oft! wo.nte bvreiecliu.
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DElttONS fOLLOWING THE IUIEETING$I
ANGEL,OF.GOD* PHOENIX.AZ THURSDAY_ 48.0304

E-50 I want everyone's close attention. Itthere's an unbeliever, do not stay in the buildine now. I'm not a preacher. I
come to pray for the sick. And everything must be real reverent. Now, you mothers get your children close to you. You know
what happens. You've seen it in meetings before. Sometimes these dem .
And they just go from one to another. iue.

ANilK OF THE IINGEI. THf,T GtrME TO BR. BRIII{IIAI}I:
BELIEVEST,THOU.IHIS?_ LA.CA SUNDAY_ 51_05064

E-34 The Angel that deals with God's humbl@. That's a tnirltr, no doubt, Arsel-ef-healirs,

BELIEVEST.THOU,THIS?_ HOUSTON.TX SUNDAY- 50-0115
E-23 Now, minorAngels will come.Say Jorinstanec, the One that come visit , a mixolAlgsl.

ABOUT.JESUS- MACON.GA SUNDAY- 55-0612ABOUT,JESUS- MACON.GA SUNDAY* 55-0612

E-32 Now, these niuorAngels comes? perhaps, it's Angels with us, or comes to vour humble se . And that's
probably a ninorAneel.

T'EMONS SGREAI}IIIUG fON HELP:
TESTIMONY.OF,JESUS.CHBIST_ CHICAGO,IL SATURDAY_ 53-0829

E-69 Now, everyone please be just reverent as you can be. Because, seeo spirils scream and cqv'for mercv. I want you to
understand that. Thqv-ery&rmcrey.

E-70 One will call to the ofu . And one will call...
And when them demons... Tney're catting for one like that. and Aey scream and outt.

EABLY,SPIRITUAL.EXPERIENCES_ HAMMOND.IN SUNDAY_ 52-0713A
E-27 Right here in the meeting at night, wnen one comes to tne , vou hear another one out

there screaming for heb. The one standing here on the platform, maybe, is dying with a cancer, another one setting up there
with a r.alcet. And this cancer knowing that he's facing down here, if that woman would only believe, what I'm telling, and
believe Jesus Christ she'll be healed as sure as the world. Then to throw that woman's faith off, that olherdenon ssrcruue
dorolotrer. lna I catcn netween tneq Std-sa& ,,There you are. Both of you believe.'.

THE OPEN"ilTION OT THE SPIRITS:
TRUE,VINE.AND.THE.FALSE.VINE_ MACON,GA TUE_55-0607

E-85 Now, there's an e,vilsniril moving in the audience. It's coming to this woman setting here, standing here. Now,
just a moment. It's a spirit screaming for help.

The woman who is standing here... It's this women setting right here with her foot up in the chair. Now, look this way
just a minute, the both of you, wnirc tnis Aa* strc . This lady here, cancer condition, and
operation from the throat. That woman setting there has cancer. She has something wrong with her fool and she has a cancer
on her breast.
Now, to you, them spirits are pulling one to another.

Now, it's still moving betweenthe woman. Now, have faith, lady, both of you, 'cause vou're risht n isioll
grcund.

BOTH STAIUDING BTYOUT
THIRSTING.FOR,LIFE- INDIANAPOTIS,IN THURSDAY_ 57_0613

E-l10 you're suffering with cancer. That is right. There's a DABKSITADW. I couldn't keep from seeing it. Ithriehl
oveLyou, noyins. But I'll say another thing. IIS Holy.Sniriti riehtl[yJouloo.
MakeJour-choice.
Do you believe? Can you believe that you're healed? You believe that you're well? Will you obey me as His prophet? Ihen

in .lesus Cnrist's Na , ugc-up-fromlherc. fak your cot anA Co home. There she is. Let's say, "Praise the Lord."
Itl tne rest of vou tn , shad_up onJour Jcct.
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Tl||O STIDES ASSEMBLED:
COME.AND.SEE_ CHICAGO.IL SUNDAY- 53-O83OE

E-13 We know that ail..:iheclenie$ are gathering around. fnev corne iust as clo . But we know, seated in
this building somewhere,.around in.mid:air, around the platform here.
are Angels-otlheJ.,ord. necisions must Ue mam.

BOTH SIDES TtrLKTNG TO YOU;
GOD'S.COVENANT.WITH.ABRAHAM* CHARLOTTE.NC SAT- 56-0428

E-66 And while these people setting there, and the AngeJs-otcod ENcAMPtr',D ARour rHpMo Salansettilgnear'

EEglUg, " Don't you do it; don't you do itrt' fheAngetssvixg, " This is your time." Father, lhel-hadlo*maBl:-it' adcci$on
ttrev naa to ao sometn , fley-had:fosayr"Yes, Satan, I'll go out with yoa." Or, "God, I'll take You."

THE BIITIIE:
JEHOVAH.JIREH- CHARLOTTE.NC SUNDAY- 56_0429

E-7I We realize that oppositia[ stands close. SaIatr is raging. Unbelief is fiying to settle in upon the people. Yet the
Aneels arsjltlhekpqsdioo. Iheyle$andtngready. Even the black-flass will wave, or the while-flags of-heavel wilLsage
inriclonr.

FAITH*PRINCE.ALBERT.SK WED_ 56_08 1 5

E-94 In this world, in this building here are evilsnirits and war. And Christians anointed, and the Aneelsofcod
encamoea aUout them tryine to enerqize them w .

HEALING,LINE_ CHICAGO,IL MON_ 53_O9O7E

E-13 Ifs cancerous condition. And that man setting right there has the same thing. Them denoru are sarciuuing one to
another (You see?) for pity, mercy. They're calliqg. and so's thq Slgg|$*f$od c4llilg. Ie=Uaftel+Iefe. Now, vour-taith
gin aeterminewnffi .

SUIGIDE:
FAITH- CHARLOTTE.NC FRIDAY- 56_0427

E-94 This lady, Satan lied to you. I seen a dark shadow come to you said vou's soing to lo (You see?), gq
g'jary..He said that to you. Thafs right. Right. Suesested suicide md wffi. but it didn't do a bit of good. He...
God's healed you. Thafs right. You're going home now to be well. Have faith in God. Don't doubt. Believe.

Gf,t I.ING "Help, Keep himfrom helieving.";
EXPECTATION_ SHAWANO.WI SATURDAY_ 55.1001

E-101 Praise be to God. Satan lost thaljafik. Hallelujah. The deyil eals-oncfc@otrer. They're screaming and
calling one for help. Thafs the reason I call for yorn prayer. Pray for me, help, keep praying. You see? h's-a-power; it's a
baftle. It's the deJilk fight-wrcls fighting against rieht; right against wrons.
Now, what the outcome ofthat is, I know not. I know the thing left them. There was a dArksfpak between them, and this one was
calling for mercy, ttHelp, help, help. Keep himfrom believing. Keep himfrom believing."

BUT HE DIDN'T...
FBOM.THE,BEGINNING,IT,WASN'T,SO_ SAN.JOSE.CA WED_59-1 125

E-66 Cancer. Now, just a moment, that hideous thing...Now, there's anolhqr.demon like that in here sqrearroioe-ou't' A
woman shadowed with a d+rlshadow, but that spirit of cancer is ssreamrng to something else for help. It's another cancer,
laying on that cot. He thought he'd get by wffi , BIJT-HEI)IDN5.

IHEY SIIGK THEIR TENTS DOWNr
INFLUENCE.OF.ANOTHER_ JEFF.IN SAT- 62-1013

103 The Angels of God are encamped about those who fear Him. fnw Aon't onlv iust come mdvisitthem; thsrslic.k
Xheirlenls-rlosn. Amen. The Angels of God are encamped about those who fear His Name. fnev stav tnere Aa ana

niehl. The old colored brother sang that song, "The Angels Keep Watching Over Me." Said... All day, all night, Angels keep a
watching over me...


